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Thin brief re::?ort summarises the progrCDS nhich has been made in the study
of furuncU10sis and other bacterinl' diseases of salroonids.· It brings the
infoi.,..'lll.tion ßiven in an earlier repol"t (&üth,1960) up-to-date arid these notes
should bo read in conjunction 'with that report~ .

A. FURUNCULOSIS
fuI'lllleuloi:::io continues to oceur in fresh-run adult salmon in Scottish
rivero.
A fcw smolts havc also bean sho~nto be infected with Bacillus
salmoniC?i~; this is the YOUIlr;est stage ofthe salmon so far shmvu tObe
infected naturally.
The surYey of deo.d kelts ho.s been continued and in the autumn of 1960 a
reo.sonably large som:::>le of dcad kelte was exronined from a more representative
selection of Scottish rivers.
This showed that furunculosis occurred in kelts
in o.lr.l0St every rivel" so.mpled but in one renpect the results differed from
thoDe obtal.ned in 1958.
In 1958 almost all the saJmon kelts with furunculosis
'rrore heavily infected, but in 196ö some of the 1::01ts yielded n very few
orgnnic~s and fram histologicnl considerations vrore appo.rently ver,y lightly
lllfected.
This led to 0. critical cxamination of the renults to try to
aocerto.in Vlhcther the koltD had died from furuneulosis or some other cause.
The conclusion ren.clled Wo.s that wh:i.le somo l:elts bad undoubtedly died fram
furunculoois, others mo.y have died i'rom other causes while in tho 'carrier' state.
All 1::elts should therefore bo regarded 'with sucpicion although aJ.l ure not of
equal dunger.
Areport describin3 the results of this :i.nvestigo.tion is in
the press and 'lir.i.ll be published shortly (Smith, 1962).
In 1960 0. number of salmon were ~ounded in 0. brackish tidal pond
(salinity co. 21%0 ) to try to keep them froe from :rungal infection till they
'were ready for Spo.v.nine, but uni'ortunately all the fish died.
All but one of
the fioh ,vere e~o.mined in thc lo.boratory and ohoYI11 to be infected with furuncu10Dio.
This is beliovod to bo the first real evidence of a natural outbreak of
furunculosio unclor bracl::inh conditions and coni'irn13 the experimental vlOrk
reported prev:i.ously (Sllth 1960).
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Further co.ses of Dee dioease have been found again in the Aberdeenshire
Dee und 0. re:)ort of this diseano is being prcpared for }?ublic:J.tion.
The
oreonimn has noW' been croVI11 on new media which arc more stal1do.rdised than that
of Ordal und Earp (1956) in that they do not require the addition of human
blood.
This ~edium ho.s been found to be ver,y suitable for the inolo.tion of
the orgnnism i'rom newly-dcad i'ish but, in COInr.1on with that of Ordal and Eo.rp,
it is not nolective and is no une when the fioh are contaminatcd.
It '\rould see:,1 tho.t the condition which haß been described o.s Dee disease
is the same as that descril'ed as 'kidney diseo.se' by Horth Americall vrorkers.
C.

MISCELLANEOOS

'l'\"ro sea traut and one salmon in the sea i'rom the north-west coast of
Scotlan,d vrere found to be infected wi'th an organism morphological nnd culturally

similar tO]. salmonicida.
It differed f'rom ] •. salmonioida in (80) not
l)roduoing the typical bI'O'\'I11, water soluble pigment (b) being completely
anaerogenie and, (0) in not being able to grow :in nutrient gelatin. . ·On
inoaihtion, it .proved to be pathogenic to trout and histological lesions' /
were fOlll1d· in the liver of th.e original specirnen.
This organism rnaybe an
aohromatic variant of ].' salmoni~.
.

Tlvo cases of Vibrio anguillarum infection were recorded in 1962.
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